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JAPAN RENEWS

PROTEST AGAINST

ALIEN LAND BILL

WASHINGTON, April 16. Frank
declaration (tint tho California nntt
alien land hill Is aimed directly nt
tho Japanese, despite attempts to
conceal Iti real purpose, wax voiced
hero today to government officials
hy tho Japanese ambassador In re-
newing his protest to tho California
legislation. Japan's formal protest
is expected lo bo filed later.

President Wllfon does not believe
lie can prevent the passaga of tho
Mil. Tho president and Secretary of
State Ilryan conferred again this
morning over the measure and de
cided to watch closely the situation
nna, ir necessary, to send a repre
sentative of the state department to
Sacramento to set first-han- d Infor-
mation.

President Wilson holds that n
stato's right to enact legislation Is
paramount and It Is not believed he
will Interfere. It la understood that
Japan already Is planning to boycott
American goods. The president is
trying to demonstrate! to Japan that
the general feeling In tho United
States should not bo judged by tha
situation in California.

Later the president arrwiRCil to
confer with, Secretaries Lnno nnd
Houston and Senators Works nml
Junes over the California situation.

It was fitated positively nt the
white house that no official declara-
tion of the president's policy regard-
ing tho land bill would be forthcom-
ing nt this time.

GREAT DISPLAY OF

AGRIULUEA AIR

SAN FRANCISCO, April 1C Thvi
largest and most comprehensive dls
play of agricultural and horticultural
Interests that tho world has ever
known will bo ono of tho chief fea-

tures of tho Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional exposition, which wilt open at
San Francisco on Saturday, February
20, 1915, to commemorate tho
achievement of the Panama canal.

Under the classification of exhib-
its which has just been completed,
the department of agriculture has
been given ample space for a record
breaking display and the horticul-
ture department, with a building of
Its own, will be added to and en-

hanced by the general effect of tho
exposition which, when completed,
will present the appearance of a vast
garden.

Tho allied departments of agricul-
ture and horticulture at tha Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition will excel In their
comprehensiveness anything that bas
ever been attempted at previous ex
positions. The displays, and exhib
its, covering an area of more than
30 acres, will Include every possible
phase of the agricultural and horti
cultural industry and will serve as k
gigantic school to farmers, land own-
ers, gardeners and mechanics as well
as even to the layman whose sole
object In visiting tho exposition Is
ono of purely human interest.

More than 40 acres of land on the
exposition slto will be occupied by
agricultural, horticultural and live
stock Interests,

In addition to the multifarious at-

tractions to the agriculturist from
all parts of the world, a special fea-
ture of tho exposition which will be
of Immense educational valuo to the
farmer and land economist will be
the congresses and conventions
which are being arranged for the
discussion of agricultural and land
problems.

FRUITMEN TALK

OF ADVERTING

A large number of frultmon mot
this afternoon at tho It theater for
tho purpose of discussing tho adver-
tising of tho fruit Industry. W. F.
Qwln, sales manager, and L. E.
Mcncham, advertising manager, of
tho Northwestern Fruit Exchaugo,
were tho principal speakers.

Tho speakers wero in accord with
tho present national campaign to

tho consumption of pears and
apples, Tho themo was very Inter-
estingly presented.

Eli Zarlnrj Dead.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. April 16.

Ell ZarlnB, city editor of the In-

dianapolis News, and for a long tlmo
foreign editor of the United Press,
died here today following an opera-
tion for appendicitis. Ho waB ill
ouly four days.

ANDERSON

DEFEATS

HFIEEN

BROWN

ROUNDS

I.OS ANOKI.KS. CaI., April 16.
11 ml Anderson of Med ford Is In Hue
today for a match with ono of the
lightweight headltncra as tho result
of his encounter hero last night with
Knockout llrown of New York, which
was stopped In tho 15th round after
Drown had taken a terrific beating
and was a helpless target for hi"

opponent's punches,
Anderson won his battto from tho

start. Tho first round was even, but
from the second period on Anderson
constantly increased the lead he es-

tablished in that action. The New
York veteran exhibited a brand of
courago that stirred tho heart of
everj" one of tho S000 spectators.
Knocked to tho mat a dozen times,
the tittle Dutchman refused to be
counted out, and after each knock-
down ho scorned tho respite offered
by covering up or clinching, and
rushed at Anderson uudaunlcd.

Stop Unequal ltnttlc.
Itcfereo Kyton stopped the unequal

battle after It had become evident
that Dan Morgan, the New Yorker's
manager, would permit his boy to be
cut to giblets rather than throw up
the sponge. Incidentally, the Ver-
non town constable wero warming
up In tho aisles preparatory to tak
lng a hand In the unequal fight.

Anderson again demonstrated con
clusively that ho has much to learn
before he becomes a finished fighter.
While his deadly watlop was much In
evidence, his work savored through-
out of the amateurish. Ho used very
poor Judgment n dozen times when
ho had Drown in trouble, nisalling
the befuddled easterner with round-horis- e

swings that landed any plao
above Drown's heels when ono calm-
ly directed punch should havo ended
tho bout.

llud's Judgment Poor.
Also, Dud's Judgment of distance

was open to criticism. Dud was
never in trouble, however, and by
his showing be won many friends
who belle vo that the experience
gained in his two battles with Drown
will mako him a dangerous opponent
for Divers or Mandot.

Anderson's right eye was almost
completely closed early in tho battle.
With this exception he left tho ring
unmarked. Drown's lips were badly
cut and puffed. OthcrwUe bo was
not badly battered.

Dert Pagan knocked out Ilert Da-

ley In the fifth round of the serai- -
wlndup. Martin Leahy and Hoy
Rogers went four rounds to a draw
In tho ring warmer.

Drown Hustles to Hope
Round 1. Drown rushed Ander

son to the ropes. Anderson foucht
his way back to tho center sending
body blows and taking hard punches
in tho face. They fought fiercely
at close range both landing hard to
tho body and face.

Staggers Itnyo In Second
Round 2. Drown again rushed

Anderson sending blm Into his own
corner. Anuerson rougut his way
out swapping stiff punches. Ander
son showered lefts nnd rights on
Drown's face taking one hard punch
on tho jaw in return. Anderson
staggered Drown with a left to tho
jaw. Anderson's round.

Drown Weatlier's Storm
Hound 2. Anderson led with loft

and rushed Into clinch. Anderson
rocked Drown several times with
right swing to head staggering him.
Anderson became trltlo wild and
Drown escaped further damage

Kayo Drojts to Knees
Round 4. Anderson rushed and

lauded hard right on Jaw. Drown
apparently unable to put up a de-

fense. His jaw was an open target
and Anderson sent him to his knees
with a left swing that landed on his
ear. Anderson had better of the
mid-rin- g rally as tho round ended,

llroivn Grows Wild
Round 5. Drown missed three

right swings nnd rushing Into clinch
landed a hard right to Anderson's
face. Drown rushed Anderson to tho
ropes and (ho Medford boy staggered
Knockout with a torriflc right to the
chin.

First Wood for Dml
Round G. Anderson split Drown's

Up as ho rushed into a hard right Jab
and clinched. Doth men slowed down
a trlflo and tho fighting was desul-
tory and without much effect,

llrown Knocked Down
Round 7. Anderson met Drown's

rush with two rights that stoppod tho
Now Yorker. Drown took another
hard right to tho Jaw. Drown Jarred
Andorson with a straight left to tho
Jaw. Anderson recovered, however,
aud knocked Drown down with a
straight right. Drown was up

Flerco Fighting In Center
Round 8 Anderson opened with

a series oi ions uua riguis 10 laco,
even exchango In middle of ring.
They clinched and fought florcoly,

Mnnronn mm trttcund.' arrcnFonn. OKKnoNMT,nxrcsnAV, Aimr, imam.
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Anderson planted a hard right that
drew blood from Drown's mouth nnd
sent him reeling.

First Round
Round 9 They met lu mldrlng

and Anderson landed on Drown's
Jaw. Drown missed a loft swing.
Anderson countered with a hard up-pcr-

landing on Drown's solar
plexus. Drown shot a hard left to
tho right eye. Drown's round.

11ml Grows Wild
Round 10 Anderson leaping out

at tho bell shot right to neck snap-
ping a right to jaw that staggered
Drown. Drown countered to the
Jaw. Anderson swung wildly Drown
landing repeatedly. Drown's round.

Doth Men Wild
Round 11. They clinched. Drown

volleyed nnd landed right to body.
Anderson appeared as tiring rapidly.
Drown also was not loath to rest.
Toward the end of tho round both
rallied. Drown hit Anderson's sora
eyo hard as the bell rang.

Antleoon Iiittlict
Round 12. Anderson rushed and

snapped back Drown's head with two
hard rights which ho followed with
a hard right to Drown's wind. They
exchanged light blows nnd clinched.
Drown rocked Anderson's head with
left to face. Anderson's round.

Drown lladly Hurt
Round 13. Doth missed nnd they

fell Into a clinch. Anderson whipped
over a hard right to tho Jaw. Ander
son sent Brown reeling against tho
ropes. Tho German Is badly hurt.
Drown went to his knees, under a
volley of rights and lefts. Ho rushed
Anderson to tho ropes as the bell
rang. Anderson's round by a mile.

Drown Down for Count of 0
Round 11. Anderson knocked

Drown flat on his back with a right
swing to tho Jaw. Diown took the
count of nine nnd was groggy when
ho arose Ho hung on. Anderson
missed several vicious swings. Drown
drove in a terrific right to Ander-
son's stomach. Drown went down
twice under rights to Jaw. Once more
failed to take the count hanging on
at tb bell.

Drown Knocked Out
Round 13. Anderson sent Drown

against the ropes with a volley of
rights. Drown apparently helpless,
while Anderson with a volley sent
Drorwn down. Ho took count of
nine. Drown hung on. Another
right to tho body sent Drown down a
second tlmo. Ho again fell under a
third blow to tho Jaw. Referee stop-po- d

battle while the New Yorker lay
prone.

Edward U. Rose will havo produc-

ed next month a new pluy entitled,
"Dates of tho U. 8. A."

AFTER SICKNESS

How to Rcrotcr Strength
So many people are nsklng how to

recover their strength after sovero
sickness that wo nro publishing this
information for their benefit.

After grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia
or any illness what you need Is now
strength and bettor blood.

Tho most certain way to got thin
Is by taking Vino, our delicious cod
liver and Iron preparation (without
oil.) It creates strength, improves
tho blood sharpens tho appetite ana
restores tho entire system to a
healthy, robust condition.

Mrs. Alice Mill of Newton, N. C,
says: "I had a very sevoro attack of
grlppo which confined mo to my bod
for several weeks. After I was able
to sit up, I folt weak, tired and worn
out for a ions tlmo. A friend ad-

vised me to try Vlnol and beforo I

had taken ono bottlo I was entirely
rollovcd of that tired, worn out feel-
ing which usually follows grlppo and
I had regained my strength aud folt
well again.

Try a bottlo of Vlnol. Vour monoy
will bo returned If It docs not restoro
your vitality and strength. Medford
Pharmacy, Medford, Ore.

Ai!4"'vte.Mr A , M,ti V.irr--

M'GAW SPEAKS

E Y

Tho Rev Dr James 8. McOnw of
Pittsburgh, Pa., visits Medford on
April 20. He Is the field secretary
or tho National Reform association
and lu this capacity Is now organis-
ing the great second World's Chris-
tian Cltlxcnshlp roufcrenco to
held In Portland, Ore., Juno 29-Ju- ly

6, 1013.
Dr. McGnw is In clospst touch with

all tho greater leaders of men In
tho world Just now nnd as tho head
of this world-wid- e movement Is a
tremendous forco ror good In tho
world s work.

Ho will mako two addresses In
Medrord on April 20. H will oc-

cupy tho pulpit of two of tho
churches In Medrord, one in tint
morning and one In thu evening. He
will nlso address it mass meeting In
tho nftemoon. This meeting will lie
given under the nusplccs or tho min-
isterial association of Medford

Dr. McGaw It ono of tho most
forceful speakers In America. He Is
described at tho last word on all edu-
cational themes in relation to tho
homo life nnd ho Is certainly
tho commanding rigurrs in
form work nt this time.

GOSPEL

SUNDA

MISSION

one or
nil ro- -

TO BE OPENED

i

A gospel mission Is to bo opened
nnd conducted at Highlit nnd Front
streets by G. J. Carter, evangelist,
formerly missionary to Greenland.
Tho place will bo known as tho Poo-- 1

pic's I'nlon Gospel Mission and will
be supported by tho various churches
of tho city. The mission will bo
maintained permanently. I
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PAVING START

SOON IN CITY

The city council, with President
Hummervltlo presiding, owing to tho
Illness of Mayor F.lforl, met In teg-

ular session Tuesday night tind dis-

cussed routine business
Tho principal mutter discussed was
paving.

According to a letter received by
Recorder Fosa tho Clnrk-lleuer- y

Constructlon company will have tho
paving plant hero In tho next two
weeks to stnrt tho season's work. The
council Inst night adopted mi ordi-
nance providing for a contract with
tho Clark-llenor- y company for the
paving or tho Dear creek bridge, tx-ln- g

tho tlmo limit nt May Hi.
A contract tor pnvlug Cottage

street was granted to & Sehell
Apple street wns ordered graded.

Tho nlloy lu tho rear of the Gnr- -
nettCorey Hardware company store'
was ordered paved with niphalt I

cut down
tire bills.

United States Tire Co.
81 Seventh Ht.

- Portland, Ore.
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In the Hub of tho
Theater nnd IHMrlrt

nml
and Today than Kter lleforo

Kuropenii Plan

Rooms without per day and up

Rooms with Imllt, per day nml up

G. J.
N. K. At. Mgr.

Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate

Tho which Is used In alt of tha great apple growing
or the country Western Now York, the Ditto RldM
Hlopert, tho Osarks and tho lame us vnlleja of tho great Northwest

HEMINGWAY'S
Is of tho highest standard of Wo claim tho following

points of

I. e fineness of and enso tit down In water

I. c, full of Arsenic Oxlda (not less than 15 per cant)
and no more than a traco of Bolublo Arsonlo

WRlTi: FOR AND PUIUIW

by & CO.
Portland, Oregon

HEMINGWAY'S
84 Wator Htroet, New York, N. Y.

Great Sale of Spring Goods

MANN'S
P. O.

Women's
Spring

Grand Showing latest ideas Coats, Suits, Waists,
Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods Wash Goods on
Thursday at Sensational Prices.

20 20 on
Do you realize what this J")o you realize what this

Coals now Suiis now 40
Women's now Suits now
Women's Coats now Suits now
Women's Coals now Women's Suits now
Women's Coals now. Women's Suits now

Some new just Some just

Now is for Waists
Some new models just made Sheer

beautifully trimmed. These
"different"; should retail for $3.50.
On Thursday "wO

Don't fail them.

Silverware

on
new

val-u- es

$1.50.
price, yard

Summer Underwear Sale
ribbed

Qi
Thursday, each.

Women's .Union
Suits, OQi

TO

considerable

Schull

AVE.

extra
values

$2.00.
price, yard

extra
flip

Pants

pair

KlXuS9
EEHIKIiim

Ptfrllcmd'f
Mod

Cuijinc. European

Principal
Shopping

Recently Redecorated Throughout,
Heller l.'ulppel

trnlli, 91,00

$12.00

ICAIMWIANN, Manager.
CliAIIKi:.

brand
Michigan,

LEAD ARSENATE
u'rnttfacturo.

superiority:

PHYSICAL CONDITION
thinning

CORRECT ANALYSIS
porcentngo

1IOOKI.KT

Stocks Carried KERR, GIFFORD

CO., LTD.

NEAR

20
all

Suits

A of in
and sale

Off on Coats Off Suits
means? moans?

Women's $7.50 96.00 Women's $18.00 911.
$10,00 Coats 98.00 Women's $20.00 916.00
$10.00 $25.00 920.00
$20.00 916.00 $30.00 916.00
$25.00 920.00 $35.00 928.00

ones arrived. new ones arrived.

the Time
reeeived

Voiles, waists

New Laces

sizes,

over Laces;

Women's rib-
bed
special,

Umbrella
special,

PERFECT
grain

is the Time for Parasols
Thursday only we will place- on sale our entire
stock of new Parasols in silk and wash materials.
All this season's styles. for a starter,

20 PER CENT OFF

Free your sale slips and get Wm. Rogers Free

Shadow Sale
pieees

Shadow LaecH;

Vests,

pieces
Shadow

Vests,

on
10 lisle

and
75(5

a pair

and
fast black Hose. Q

a pair ,...v

Silk IIoso in
black and tan,

a pair

3fc
(he Excellence;

Hltimtoil

districts

on

Just

Long Gloves Sale
Kayser's button

chamois Gloves, regu-
lar grade, Aflo

very

10 Silk
in all $1.25
Sale Q0f

a pair

Summer Hosiery
Children's

AVomen's
OCp

special,

famous Hotel

ptafj

LONDON PURPLE

OFF

the

912.00 AVonion's

Save

Women's

special,

98c

AVomen's

Now

AVomen's

Special,

Kaysou's button
Gloves, colors;
values. price,

Sale
Boys' heavy black IToso.
Special prico, T)l
a pair 12C

AVomen's fino Summer
lisle IIoso, special, OC
a pair C

Trade at Home With Medford Trade is Medford Made Trade at Home
ki&iiS 2QSrfij()j

Tf


